Cal/OSHA Advisory Committee Meeting

Thursday, November 12, 2020 – 10:00am to 12:30pm

Video Conference: https://zoom.us/j/92744273971?pwd=SVFKSWhGUlhYTWZ6WlZZM1VmTXIxZz09

Meeting ID: 927 4427 3971
Passcode: 875841

AGENDA
(subject to revision; please check the DIR website prior to the meeting)
10:00am Welcome, introductions, and overview of the agenda – Doug Parker, Chief
10:10am Meeting logistics – Brandon Hart, Program Manager for Communications
10:15am Introduction and Welcome Message from DIR Director Katie Hagan
10:20am Cal/OSHA and DIR updates (see previously emailed reports)
   • COVID-19 response overview – Doug Parker, Chief
   • COVID-19 enforcement update – Debra Lee, Deputy Chief for Field Enforcement
   • Regulatory Update – Eric Berg, Deputy Chief of Research and Standards
   • Legislative Update and update on publicly available data – Cora Gherga, Assistant to the Chief for Enforcement
   • Silica Special Emphasis Program (SEP) and inspection outcomes – David Hornung, Silica SEP Coordinator
   • Labor Agency Outreach Initiative – Julie Su, Secretary of Labor, or Yungsuhn Park, Deputy Secretary
   • Cal/OSHA Training Academy overview – Brandon Hart, Program Manager for Communications and Strategic Planning
   • COVID-19 webinar training events – Gene Glendenning, Acting Program Manager of Consultation Services Branch
   • Occupational Safety and Health Appeals Board (OSHAB) – Ed Lowry, Board Chair
   • Occupational Safety and Health Standards Board (OSHSB) – Christina Shupe, Executive Officer
   • Open discussion
12:30pm End

Webpages:
a. Cal/OSHA homepage, including branches, units, and other programs: www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/
b. Cal/OSHA jurisdiction: www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/calosha-jurisdiction.html
c. Cal/OSHA Advisory Committee meetings schedules: www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/doshreg/Cal_OSHAAdvisoryCommittee.html
d. Important Cal/OSHA updates page: www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/cal-osa-updates.html
   • Log 300 / Form 301 recording and reporting occupational injuries and illnesses: www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/calosha-updates/log300-reporting.html
   • Rulemaking updates: www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/documents/rulemaking-updates.pdf
f. Cannabis industry health and safety: www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/cannabis-industry-health-and-safety.html
g. Respirable crystalline silica: www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/respiratory-silica-FAQ.html
h. Wildfires, wildfire cleanup, and rebuilding: www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/Worker-Health-and-Safety-in-Wildfire-Regions.html
i. Workplace violence prevention in health care: www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/Workplace-Violence.html
j. Cal/OSHA publications: www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/PubOrder.asp
k. Work at Cal/OSHA: https://www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/jobs/
l. Cal/OSHA COVID-19 Guidance and Resources: https://www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/coronavirus/